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Sierra
Vol. XXVIII.

Ilillsboro, Sierra County Flew (ttcrico, Friday, January 29, 1911.
II. A. W9LF0RD,

Hillbboro,

New Mexico,

Edward

a

1M

thereof;

I

,

l.s-i- o

V

D,

Ttttmann,

oies del diclio

Altorney and Councellor at Law,

He. 44.

I'mi-ban-

H
lu
ICKtllllll'lltAI jl)H ! I'SIl, e
C II ll
MTOIIH"
nouiinauoN en el diclio I euiaimiuly como ivj ut

to handle money. We confine ourselves
to it, give our entire attention to it, and
.can, consequently, do so cheaper than
either the express companies or the post
office. Next time you want a money
order come to us and buy a BANK
MONEY ORDER. It is the most convenient and best money order, good anywhere, and we can save you money if you
are sending away any amount above $5.00,

Per Year

h ml fur such other and furtherre
lief ii h to tho Court innv hcoiii meet a d fttCf
per in the prt'itiiVpx.
Tim snid (loreinlant is fuither notilled
lint tinlis she uppcarH and ntiuweiH or ('
ti.urr'i! in Htiid CHUtJe on or before the th
ilny of Jnmtiir A. D. 1111. jntlomeiit and
decree will bo entered therein ftfninut hor
liv .'..fuel'.
l'lainlitl'K nltornev in 1'. W, lMit, wh "i
Notioia per cute eMa puhlli'H'to, ci n c el Limef.
el Mctfu mliv din do Knero, l'.Ml, n o di"z en lu (M.Htofliee address is Etude, New Mcx
care Ktchiinati in Servic-iiianaiiu. del diclio dia. y en In oriVina del S- W. D. NKWCOMR,
tariode lu Curie de
di" diclio 1 Win itjnio
de Siirm, Territorio d' Nuevo Me.ilco, iu hhIo (S, al)
Clerk "f (ho above entitled Court,
uomnnido conio el liempo Itiuar pin-- Mornliii Flint pub. Nov.
el letaiueiitndel dli ho l. A, imiiiil, Kallcc.ido,
W. Mimitv
y lunicl oir el aplkacion de
W. II, huclitr, puta el cniK'cdir a elloH

Ilillsboro, N. M., El 8 do Novienihie, 1'jlO,
En
TERRITORIO DE NCEYO i
V
1m Curte
do
MEXICO.
A'toniey-al-La)
l'metnm.
Condado do Sierra.
l'iisi Door Fast R. C. Church, El Ultimo Testamento do O. A. Utuld
Fallec.uo.
Maiu Street,
A (jUIEN LE 1NTKRFS.

Cilice

Capital $30,000.00.

$2

COMMISSIONERS'

PROCEEDINGS,

OHtHdo,

Hillshoro, N. M., Jan. 2. 1910.
Commissioners met in regular session.
Advocate Olfice
Present, V, G, Trujillo and II. A. Wol- ford, commissioners; A. Kdley, clerk,
and J. E. Tafoya. denutv sheiiff.
H1LLSB0R0,
New Mexico.
Hillrfloro, X. M., Nov., K, l!ll()
Tuesday 9 a. m: Hoard met pursu
K E W M E.IC( ), i la the
ant
to adjournment, and also present
OE
TERRITORY
JAKES R.WACDJLL,
i rouiim
Couuty of Sierra,
M, Ilojoniuez, cotmnissioner.
i
C.urt.
Pond of
County Hank approv
Lust
Will
ftiid
A.
TeHtnineiit
O.
of
lijuld. ed as depository for Sierra Cuuntv
Attorney-at-Law- ,
Deceused.
.
DEMING,
funds.
MEXICO JO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
jijiw
Will at tend all the Courts in Sierra Uouu
Clerk ordered to notify W. M. Ro
NotWts liereby given, that MoimIhv the
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
duy of January, 19(1 al ten n'nin k n. in., bins that further pauper aid to Mr,
(if Haiti day, and the otllce of t lie I'mliaie ( .'li'rk
of the auid County of Sieru, Terrtiory of New Busha is not allowed.
MuxU'O, lian been apiinliiled an the time anil
Motion is made by H. A. Wolford,
liliice for iiovlii(; llie ill of ilirs iid O. A. l.oulil,
lieteafed, and for hcuring the apiilitaiion of that the refusal by the Victoria Land
Fred. W. Mixlurand W. 11. Hucuer. for the
C0NIIAM & OLIVER,
to them of I,etlern temauienlaiy then (in. & Cuttle Co., to pay taxes on the land.
they Vi'ini; the iicihoiik nainud iu Hie said will returned by their agent for the
year
an ttxucutora of caid ectate.
1910, hut later taken from them by
ANDREW KELLEY,
l'rolmtt) Clerk mid
(SEAL.)
condemnation proceedings by the UnitSierra County, N. M,
ed States, that the matter of collectFirst publiuatiuu Dec. U, 1'jIO.
ing tlu) taxes he taken up by the Co'- New IHex.
NOTICE.
i
win ivi. uooins, vwtn the C:
In the Probate Court, 8:err Couiaj, N. M.
t.rico attorney, and thai he proceed ;
Uirn: Koom 2(i, Armijo HuiMin To WHOM IT MAY t'WNCKHN:
ling to law, to collect said taxts.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
Notice i hereby irlven, that Nitielte 8. Miller Motion carded.
m tiie Supreme Courta of New Aiexico AdmliiiKlriitrix
of th" cciiito of (ffntiiu T. Mi
ana lex.is
Report of V. G. Trujillo, showing
ler, deeuafCd, has tt'ed her petition anil final
as
of naid ivt,-,.AdmiiiiKtrutrix
report
ai l aki t ie a nount of work on road
between
lliBl she lie fully and
v li.teiiii :f d (mi.
ELFEG0 BACA,
al further duties an sueh Administratrix,
Hermosa and iieco, filed with the re
on
that ot
Hrft
the
A.M.,
Monday In Jauii
my, A. 1). 1911, lias been fet by this mnt In port fro. a district No. 3.
Attorney arjd Coiincellornt Law,
a lln .1 hearing on naid pelil ion and
rrporl.
'he sheriff's report aa collector of R.
"
ho may bu .niere.tei
NEW ME
Any person or persons
AV,v!IQUEKtiUKin said pelilion and report w ill be lrr..nl .in nmii
VVilI hBpr,.HPntiit
L. I), licenbes found cerrect and ap
allf.pmrnof Court of day.
Rfrimlillo, Valencia, Socoiro and SierWltni s :uy liniid and the seal ot ihe I'i'.ilial' proved.
ra Count ieH.
IViiii'tof Merrii County, New
it
The
De.il h, ct.jo
accjunf, checked up
ij. iIiih li.li iUy of Noteiiibui A. U
silver arid
,i
1910.
t
oil
I'ropenloH in New Mexico.
fojjwii.g amounts order- Andkkw Ki:i.t.Kv,
redited to hi'suet-omit-:
General county
8RAL.
l'roliate ( leik, riirrrn Countv.
Eir.st pubjiciition iJec. a.'i'JlO.
$1 it7. 43; wild a.iiiiial bountyfund,
und,
FRAP3K I. GIVEN, H.
D.,
court house repair fund, $37.03;
Hillnhoro, N. M., el dia Hde Novieinbre. lfUf. School lurid, $J0J.23; assessor's
t
Oflice Di u Store.
fund,
TERRI'IORIO DE NL'EVO
5234. IS; interest fund, $1375.00.
E'i
m. m.
RilSsboro
la Core de
MEJ1CO,
At. jo irned untjl to morrow 9:30 a. rn,
Cuiiado tie Sierra,
)
FiuebuH.
Wednesday, 9:30 a. m,
El Ultimo TcHkamodlo de Ld, W, Loii'.
PAUL A. LARSH,
Present same as yesterday.
1'alli'cid i.
It is ordered that the delinquent road
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer A (UIEN LE I NT E RES ;
Lax be turned over for collection to W,
n
extu
s
el
ehtn
Noticiu
ior
r,iini
piibMrndo,
Mines Examined and lteport'vl on.
ili de Knero, 191 1, a
el to
lu i en in M. Robins, collector.
di'l
.
s t'i
y en In
dieho
ut
iiMtiana.
d'a
Nevv
Mexico.
Lnje,
Now comes W. S. Cooper and subtnrio di la Corle de I'ruubus, del di bit Co'iilad"
lie iSieri'H, terrilorii) de Niievo Mt'j.co, ha i.iN mits
proposal to do ceatain work on
nombiaiio I'omo el tieuipo y liiyai pru nproliiu
el Tcsliimeiilo tiel dil ho Kd.
l.nn j, I'allec.idii,
court house, as specified by the board,
JQllH E. S&3ITH,
y para el oir el apln aciou
C, V. Kous,' v
una el conc'dir i e.lo. for the saiH uf 2J15.00 vyhjch was ac
KiiiKiner,
en
ji'ti:is teslainuiitarioH
eso, e,los Nieiiiht bo
lieiaonas in lubrndos en el dirbti i eotauiento cepted.
Kotary Public,
eonio Kjecuiiiies del diii.o itadn.
ow conies N. Duran and submits
ANDJfEW KELLi'.Y,
n. r.:. (SEAL.) Seeietaii
to do certain work on court;
proposal
du la Corfu tie l'rttebas,
v
( iieio Kiireuirttrador Uei Couundo ut house, as specified by the board, for
N. M.
$125.00, which was accepted.
the ri'IiCHA LODGE NO. SI, I. O. Sierra,
1st imbhcation Duo. 2. 1910.
It was ordered by the board that a
of HillblK.ro, New Aioxico
and halliards be purchased for the
llag
Terkitoky of New Mexico, ) In the
house.
court
of
Probate
Sierra.
County
) Court.
Road supervisors appointed;
Fob
Last will and testament of Ed W. Long, district No. 2, Thomas Ribera; for disDeceased.
Oiricers; Ji.Kei) W. Reid, N. G. ; W
trict No. 3, Cruz Torres.
C. Kendall. V.
E. A.
SecreIt is ordered that the Clerk notify
TO
(.;
MAY
WHOM
IT
CONCERN;
tary; M. L. Kahler, CriMaiu-erfirst
judge of election in each preejnet,
Notice is hereby pi veil, thpt Monday,
Ait'!i l rtjjs : Evtry Friday veniiifr of
the second day of January, 1911, at ten that there will be an election for jus
each month.
feblJ-0i- i
o'clock, A. M., of said day, and the of- tuo ol the peace and constables in each
fice of the Probate Clerk of the said
precinct on Jan. 9, 1911.
County of Sierra, Territory of New
Resignat.on of Petronillo Padilla aa
Mexico, has been appointed as the time constable of Precinct No. 5 accested.
will
the
and place for proving the
of
Tin;
It is ordered that $50.00 allowed
said Ed. W. Long-- deceased, and for the
hearit g of the application of ('. W. for repairs on road between Carka
GREEN ROOMt
Rouse and Joseph Kinsinger, for the
and Tafoya Springs on
a
issuance to them of Letters testament-r- y Springs
Casimero
Baca
to
road,
superinFine Winep, LiquorB and Cigars,
thereon, they being the persons
work.
named in the sail will as Exe utors of tend tho
Good Club ltooni
)
The
butcher bonds were
following
said estate.
Andrew Kklley,
approved: Abian Gonzales, Nat
Probate Clerk &
D. T, Rjchardson, Worden&
0 Gf AS LI. MKJTEUS, Pmpj SEAL. Recorder
of the County of
Sierra, N. M.
Bonds of W. M. Robins approved,
1st publication Dec. 2, 1910,
$3,000.00 and? 13, 000.
Donaciano Padilla, C. C. Coins and
NOTICE OF SLIT.
Casimero Baca are appointed a comIn the District Court of The Seventh Ju- mittee to report on advisability of
dicial Dinlrict of Tho Territory of New
n tiiihlir road fnimrimninn
isf,.vin.-Cui.ty cf
a the Julian Chavez
a point known
Sierra,
)
l'orter W. Dent,
to cross the Animas and Seco, on
hill,
)
Plaintiff,
vs.
) No. UUji
the most feasible road to Laa Palomas,
)
A.
Nadine
Dent,
Just Opened. New $nd Complete.
and report to the hoard at their next
Defendant.
The above named defendant, whoae IhhI meeting.
known jvistollioe addresn was H'M Went. ITTHd
It is moved and seconded that the
Street, Woodland tteiyhtM, in the City of
New York, State of New York, will take no- County School Superintendent be given
tice that suit has been brought anainat her office room 'in the assessor's office, and
in the above entitled Court by the above
to removal of
named plaintiff, in which he prayn that the that the sheriff attend
bonda of matrimony now and heretofore the property belonging the o said office.
existing between plaiutiff and defendant Carried.
he diHuolved ; that said parties be forever
It is ordered that N. Duran be paid
and that the real estate described
divorced,
iff
in complaint, or ro ranch thereof as lies $130.00 on his contractof building wall.
within the jurisdiction of the Court, lie de:
It is ordered that all the lower room
crebd to plaintiff as bis hole property to be
disposed of as plaintiff may elect, and that of the court house and hall be calcw
Tom Murphy,
defendant be forever debarred from clatin-iuacserting or exercising any rtirht, title
(Continued on page 2)
or interest iu or to said property or any par$
ANDREW KELLEV.

du rnielnu, y
SEAL)
PureyiHl.riidur dol (JoiuluUu do
rsuevo iMt'iioo.
EiiHt piililication Deo. 'J, VMlf.

t

Sit-nit- ,

)

Sii-rr-

jjSIERRA COUNTY BANK,
tliUsboro, N. M.

Lawyers,

J--

WILL

ROBINS

.

as

brucos,

i-w-r,

--

.

(

mi-

General Merchandise

w

-

--

Coppe-Minin-

DRY GOODS

g

Omc3--l'o8-

I

Groceries.

V

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

olh-'i-

Tsl'cr-Kad- e
Agent for I. L. Catzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Ccrr.pa y

Clothing

t

i

V

!ii!!sbara,

t'X--

saves nine.

;ifch in (lira

Save many a .sick sp
emia

IL

(

Kno.

HOREEtOUND SYRUP

.

EVERY MOTHER

Bhe
Syrup, ifconshould keep supplied with Ballard's Horeliound
U
Kick
serious
from
children
rpoJs.
save
her
to
wishes
tains absolutely nothing injurious, docs not couatipate. Uood
for children as well as adults.
bo checked
4 cough often loads to consumption and should
immediately.

J
3

ller-mos-

A Household Necessity.
"I have used
writes

i.

:

C. Smith, Houston, Texas,

J
family for tho past
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my to
any other cough
far
it
find
euperior
and
few years,
should bo

Em-eric-

Every household
supplied with this worthy remedy.
medicine we have

COUGHS,

tri-- d.

COLDS,

.

WHOOPHSO

SORE THROAT, BRONCHIALL LUNU TROUBLfcS.
AND
TIS

p-

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

.

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50- 2

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

uTi4i-,t.-

f-

PALigB.

Co

)

mm mm sa
1

:.

'

ec v.

n
ft.

in. ...emi

Sold and Recommended by

for jsicil5

k,

!

The Delight of Children.

CURES

e

sx"t "tlxxjs

office

aid.

Propr.

e,

miiddefeiidaut bodiswilved, that plaintiff Ri d
One Grain of Salt
Hie liefeiidaut lie divorced Hiid furuach other
Of
a
otraa.
course, the note's
mid f ui tlier relivf an t ) the Court, mny seem
cl rkV i fiice.
"
Jhare ln'ona vary evidal meet and proper ; mid tho inid Uefeintant ia
Jl is ordered that llleclerk neuu
ll
W. O. Thomjoont Proorlot-r- .
of that
hereby further notified ttinl; unless nho
'!gn
and answers; iii waid cause ou or bell ballot boxes to the various n uepositor Oh, come. 1 don't b
fore the IXitU day of November, 1IH0, judgTeller
ment and decree will he rendered a.iiiiist
The Sierra ( !ounly Advocate ii- - enter-i- cincrs in rim for the election, to be It'g In the Why, anyone could se- it. her
in snidcanse by di fault,
paper.
.
iena held Jan. 21st , tbe county to pay
ftUli P.st. OhVe At Ilill-bo- r
Id l lairitill's attorney is 11. A. Wolford, Esq.,
Utipo8llor-U- ut.
dear
sir.
my
office nddress is Uillsboro, New
his
and
'
yuunty, Nw Mexico, for transmission the clerk for said distribution o thoaa days you can't believe every Mexico. post
W. D- NEW COMB,
Phliadal.
'roughl ho U.S. Mails, as second class boxpp.
icing you see in the
Clerk of Said Court
(Seal)
'rsatter.
pnia Ledger.
Bv J K. SMITH,
It is ordered that the clruk pur
His Deputy.
a
of Compiled Lawe of
1'irst pub. Oct.
Official Paoer of Sierra County. chase copy
""

erra County

lli 'U fill

Aiivoc&jte.

'

Iff

il'l

Ui

ll

'

lit-- '

1

"

.Te!Je

trlt.

ir

i

-

par.

-

"

Nofioa for Publication
Departmett of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office, ntLss Crnceii, NewUexl.
I

'ct. 27,1'JlO.

N(T1CE is hereby

t

iii

that LooIm

Armijo, of Shandon, N. M., who, on Oct. XI
made Homestead Entry No. 4614
(01723), for E
?KV; J'W SE ; A NJ
Section 27, Township 1ft S, Bd
.SV,
5 W.N. M. V. Meridian, ban fllrd noticsof
intention to mrdte Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land abot described, before Andrew Kelley, Probata
Clerk, at Uillsboro, N.M., on th Slit. U
lalJ.
HerembCf,
' Claimant riiinies as witnesses:
I'edro Trujillo, of Arrey,N. If. ; Donaoiana
Medina, of Arrey, N. A1. K;ifeV Otero, of
Hillsboro, N. M.; Ouillerneo Motslui, of
Las l'alomas, N. M.
JOSK GONZALES,
Reginler,
Kiret pub. Nov. 4'10
1905,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby Riven, That under
d
It
ordered that there be
and by virtue of a Writ of Venditioni
CONTEST NOTICE.
FRIDAY, January 20, 1911.
H Cliitm utr.bella treeB to Exponas issued out of the District Court
Serial No.
of the Seventh Judicial District of the
Content No.l'HW.
said
court
Ihe
around
house,
With a free vote and a square count plant
Territory of New Mexico, within and
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Ollice.-L:iiui mc vyouniy 01 sierra, on tno zlst.
the constitution willbe voted treeato be two yeara old.
of November, A. D. 1910," and to
Cruoes, New Mexico,
NOTICE rOU PUBLICATION.
day
ablivion.
Tbe following bills were appov me directed whereby I am commanded
.Sent. 28, If) 10.
'nto
Department of the Interior.
A sufficient contest affidavit hnvinc been
i. .
.'
to sell certain poods and chattels here
U. S. Laud Office ntLas Cruces, N. It.
ed and ordered paid :
office
filed
in
this
conC.
John
i
by
Kelley,
tofore attached in a suit pending in said
Oct. 11, 1910.
No. 5G85
The bunco ticket game didn't pan out
testant, nniiist Homestead
NOTICE is hereby given that Pink Davit,
rranciHco Montovn. enlary as District Court wherein Gustav
Ulbricht (02370), made Nov. 1!). li)7.Entry,
They
as the schemers anticipated.
Engle, N, M., who, on April 2, 1907,
plaintiff and the '1 he Ready Pay S.;c, 28 N'i NVV'i Section 113, Township 16 of
probate juilfp, SC2.00; .1. K. Tafo was
made Homestead Entry No. 5287 (08162),
Reduction Company, a Corporation, 'was H, Range 7 V. N. M. P. Meridian,
'were caught and turned down
Leslie
by
NW
&
Seotion 36, TS n
vh, salary os jailor, etc., $205.00, defendant, to satisfy the judgment ren- w. Jiannn,' oontestee, in which it is al- for 14 S,NE y4 EX
democrats.
2 W, N. M. P. Meridfair,
Range
ship
W.
Leslie
that
Hanua has not resided has filed notice of intention to make
V. (J. Trujillo, salary and mileage dered in favor of the said plaintiif against leged
.Final
m uuieiuiani, in aiu cause, on ine upoij. nor Cultivated said land nor caused Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
lmc
to
same
be
is
done
within
W.
C.
the t ime prescribed the land above described, before
this
Kendall, eievenm aay 01 jNovember, A. J. 1910,
The editor of
Retting ns coin., $103.10;
paper
Register
oy iaw, anu sniu Leslie w. Hannahas dot and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Lay
about an much free advertising as incidentals, IpSH.OO; F. M. JJojor- - by said L istrict Court, for the1 sum of nor
in, h resiuont oi rew Mexico for more Cruces, N. M., on the 23d day of Novonf.
thirty beven Hundred JS.'xty Five and than one year and his present address is not ber, 1910.
Borne men who were members of the
salary and mileage as com.,
Uollara together with interest known and applicant ask that service be Claimant names as witnesses:
constitutional convention who made ipie,
M. Webster, anlary as at the rate of 6 per .cent Der annum made on said contestee by publication in 'Felix Miller, of Engle, N. M.
J.
$9).00;
not
did
and
keep
thereon from the said eleventh day of Sierra Co. Advocate as prescribed by law Sadie Renick, of Engle, N- M,
pledges to the people
salsaid parties are hereby notified to 'appear,'
Lea Koniok, of Engle, N. M.
them, all because ha does not accept com.,f.r0.00; Andrew Kelley,
jNovemner, ana costs or the suit, and all respond,
and offer evidence touching said
me
me
01
costs
Brace Miller of Cutter, N. M.
of
this
Writ
G.
the
P.
out
handed
executing
McCorkle,
as
etc.,
$100
by
45;
10 o'clock a. m. on Nov, 26,
the constitution
at
ary,
allegation
Josh QowEiiCM,
I, William C. Kendall, Sheriff of the 1!)10. before Andrew Kelley, l'robate
roJ.
the
cont
"At
Clerk,
that
N.
Durau,"
salary County of S'erra, Territory of New Uillsboro, New Mexico, (and that final hear"great powers
freight, $G0.2:i;
Register,
SaturFirst pnb. Oct.
constitutional speaking here Ust
us janitor. $15.00: ftew Mexico Mexico will, on the 14th. day of Jan- ing will be held at 1U o'clock a. m. on Den.
uary, A,5- D. 1911, at the hour of ten (i, 1!10, before) the Register and Keceiver
day evening, we are told, itiat the
John
Co.,
$8.00;
in the forenoon of said day, at at the United States Laud Office in Las
1'riutiog
priming,
o'clock;
a
ua
handed
of
the
chairman
meeting
.
Notice for Publication.
Now Mexico,
me
j',1111 situated on tne
the Crnces,
dist.
as
1 lie said contestant havini?. in a
atty, said defendant, which propertyisofherea few because of our stand against the E. Qriflith," salary
Department of tbe Interior,
nmtr
property
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
tiled August 1, 1(110, set forth facts
constitution and particularly that most SI DO 00: Mrs. Wolford, i. p. court inafter fully described, in the Las A nimas affidavit,
Oct. 8, 1910.
which show that after due diligence permakeconstitution's
tender part of the
Mining District, Sierra County, New sonal serviceof this notice can not be made,
NOTICEis hereby given that Mrs. Nellie A.
expi,'$5.00; II. A. Wolford, salary Mexico,
said
of sale being further it is hereby ordeied and directed that such Chiles for the heirs of Mrs. Jadson E. Aver,
up,' the $200.00 exemption clause, and as com , $27.50; J. JC. Btaith, j, p described as place about
3 miles north- notice be given bv due and ironr nuhii. deceased, of Hermosa, N. RL, who, on Sept.
'
being
we are told that it was suggested that
22, ml, made Homestead Eutry No. 4379
east of Uillsboro, N. M., on the left of cation.
Miller
court
$17.15;
exp..'
Keller,
SWV
(01010), for VM SE Sec 23 and
"we be asked to correct our statements.
JOSE GONZALES,
the road to Las l'alomas, N. M.; from
Section
24, Township 13 S, Range 9 W, N.
Wor
F.
&
0.
du
Co.;
supplies-has
$3.15;
saiu town 01 iiiiistioro, ana known as First
respect
Jho 'editor this paper
M.
filed
intenP.
has
notice
of
Meridian,
pub. Oct.
'for tho'opinions of every speaker there den Co., pauper aid, $15.00; Jose the Ready Pay Mill, sell' at public
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to es
'
to
the
bidder
for
auction,
claim to the land above described,
tablish
highest
that night, it was their constitutional Iloscono J. P. court eip,, $2 00; F. cash to satisfy the said ludement.
before Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at
CONTEST NOTICE,
Hillsboro, N. M., on the 3d day of Decent
right and privilege to speak in favor of II. Winston & Co. pauper aid, with interest and costs, all the following
ber, 1910.
Serial No. 01104
ciescnoeu goocis ana chattels,
the constitution, which, in their opinion
Claimant names as witnesses :
13. and J. Armijo, burial Its property
Contest No. 2578.
Scanof
The
$15.00;
A
consisting
and
is good document,
they spoke
Asa Curtis, of Hermosa, N. M.
of the Interior,
..Department
Mine
dia
and
in
situated
MiningClaim,
United States Land Office.
Joseph V. Reid, of Kingston. N. M.
and were listened to attentively. On expense,' $11.95; W. M. Robins, the Las Animas Mining
Sierra
District,
Rav Orayson, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Las Crnces, New Mexico,
tho other hand any person who does pauper aid, $30.00; W. O. Thomp County, New Mexico, the location notice
E. T. Holmes, of Chloride, N.M.
28, 1010.
Sept.
a
ot
is
which
A sufficient contest nfiiilnvit.
is recorded in Hook A of Min
not believe that the constitution
Joss GoNCirjn,
wn
kdm,
son, printing, $173.02; 8. A. Job- - ing Locationsonpatrps404-5oBeflletar.
f
said book. filed in this office by John C. Kelley, congood document should enjoy the same
First pub. Oct.
pauper aid. $15.00; Eutimto reference to which book isherebymade; testant, against D. L. Entrv o onni
hop.
or
his
their
to
opinions
express
right
court ex p., $25.50; T tne unicorn Mine ana Mining Claim July 2, 1907, for NEW NEl(i S.SPC. :w SW',
situated in the Las Animas Mining Dis.
as those who do. We believe we are Armijo, j. p.
U t,'?; T:wnilhip
Range 7 W,
N.M. V.
M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
M"rid!n, by Jessie J. May,
W.
Sierra
. our n, Lop", fsnnplicH, $23.70;
the
and
4:11:1:;
County
trift,
as
and
honest
Territory
j
aitorc
just
in winch it is alleged Hmi.
of
New
the
j,.io
j
of
Department of the Interior.
location
notice
Mexico,
is
not a good Hobitjo, supplies, $22.74; Urbane. which
May has nut made the vearlv e.in .,iitni
belief that tho constulion
U. S. Land Oliice at Las Crnces, N. M,
is recorded in Rook A of Min of $1.00 per More in imieov'i:...ntal..kil.f
as
Oct. 10, 1910.
to
document f "r the people
accept,
Locationsat page529 and reference to to the recliuiJHlioii ard t ' u irriniii.m nf !,
Arrey, j. p. court exp., $1.50; ing
NOTICE is hereby triven that Bruoa
it
saitl
which
that
book
and
at
that
I
de
land,
meeting
any speaker
pr.Henf addivssi not known Miller. of Cutter, N. M.,whO,on April 2, 1907,
isherebymadefor further
f. L. Kuhlr, nss.sor's commisthat service be made on made
scription, and the Gold Star Mine and Mm and npr!ii'riMk
is a good document for the people ti
E:itv No. 628H (0163). fo
bv
oon'esti
miblient ion in Kii.rm
t'
Dotiu-i'inKVV4' NK'4;
n
Padill.., in; ( .laim situated in the Las Animas Min .Advocate, ha provided
SK'i A 8EI.4 SE)',
W(
bv
law
accept. Now, with all due respect toall sion, $)HS.02;
27. Towimlnp 14 s, Ranpe 2 W, N. M,
Sierra County, New Mex
District,
ing
Said
are
wall
N.
ho
on
to
nulilied
none
tbv
parties
and
tonniienr.
with malice
concon od,
I'. Merdi.-uiDaran,
has filed no'ioe of intention,
Fieigbt, $21.40;
ico, the location notice of which is re respond, and offer evideneo ti
to n'fike Final Couiuiutatiou Proof, to e
we say we have no apologies nor ex ? 130.00; W . S. Cooper, repairs, 50 ; corded in Rook A of Mining Locations, alle.jiuion
nt 10 o'cl ck a. m. on Nov.
claim to the land above described,
reference to which book is hereby made Kill), before Andrew Kelley. 1'rob.ile Clerk. tablish
y
vuac's to make for any comments w
before tde Uefisti i nie Receiver U. S. Lanq
bd Chavez", freight, $7.(10;
N. M.. (and that final
tor
a
and
for
fur
further
will
description:
N. M., on tbe 5th day
Office, at l.aa
have made c nccrning the contilitui.ioii
fi
Ward A. Co., iron fence, ther description reference is also made bo hold ut Plo'eloek a. m. mi !).lienring
lnn of December, 1910.
fl,e Recisler u.
before)
liece
tit
t.ht
a
on
vei
to
or
I
deed
as
in
Hook
winrecord
claimant tiaums witnesses:
280.43.
in
Stat, s Land ( lil ce ill ls.i f'rriiu.a
(leo. Si. uPs, of (jiitti r, N. M.
ing Deeds: both Rook A aforesaid and Newlied
Mexico
The conatiluion makes absolute
C. J. Oralmtn, of Cutter, N. M.
J. 1.' Badger, w. a. b.,$l6 00; D Rook I aforesaid are found in the office
'he said contestant havlm. in n. nnmov
M'eClend'jii, of Cu'.ter, N. M.
the Probate Clerk and the
provisions for the ft rnpliun of C. Whittake-rdied
1,
aflldavit,
l!UO, Ket forth facts
Aug.
11, A. Yoast, of Cutter, N. M.
w. a. b., $1)2.00; L. Recorder of the
rnilrosdd from taxation for a periot
County of Sicra, New which show Hint after due diligent, lersonal
Jobs Gokcalbs,
vice ot tl:m notice can not be mml... it. iu
of six VPars after their operation V. Stoue, w. a. b, $38.00; Henry Mexico; together with all improve sei
Rt(jiiter.
lien
bv
mid
ordered
direr
ted
ments
iloit
and
situated
.,n,. r,,. Fiit t)iib. Out.
Is there 'any1 audi' provision foi Dpgeporth, w. n. b, $$2 00; Jay thereon, personal1 property
lice be given by due mid prupir p
1
frame,
galleys
tbe poor man who is botiiesteading Ourden, w.a. b., $rj(j.00; J. B. Mc- - wooden ore bucket, 8 iron ore buckets.
JubE li N 7. ALES,
8 small wooden tanks, 1 friction drum First
and trjlnft totnakea living by ue
pub. Oct.
LADDEU RANGE.
id re, w. a. b , $50 00; L. C.
hoisting engine made by J. S. Mundv,
veloping the country V No. Then
10
40
branded ;ss per cut:
N.
s
Newark.
Cattle
drills.
J..
miner
Why will the poor man vote for tbe Stubbs, w. a. b.,' $2.00; Jose L. picks, G miner's
1 bellows, 1
shovels,
Notion
for Publication.
ooubtilutioi) ? Lakewood Progress Montoys, w. a. b. $10.00; John
anvil, 1 grindstone, 1 vise, 1 lot black
Depart meat of the Interior,
1
50
smith
lot
old
about
tools,
S.
U.
iron,
Land
David
a.
Office
w.
at Lax duces, N. M
b, $2.00;
pieces 8 lb. rail3 about 20 foot lengths,
Sejst. 24, 1010.
Tom
NOTICE
is
ore
w.
one
lielebv
ore
a.
about
b., $74.00;
iiven Hint iUur.l
cars,
sorting plate,
COMMlSSIONEUh' PROCEED Monley,
Florep, of Las Cruces, New Mexico, who on
round
of
infivefoot
timber
'
pieces
thirty
A.
r. ti, KiON, made Honienrriid P.oli-- V.,
Wedgwood, w. a b., $14 00; J.
.'
ING.
lengths, ahout 45 pieces of lagging, 1
72 (02515). for 8 WW NE'..'. S,.,.ti ,n v
ore chute. 1 whim. 1 small bel'ows. 1 fownshin
Donaldson, w. a. b., $10.00.
16 S, Range 5 W. N. M. I
Me
fitbox hammer handles, 1 lot old
(Continued from pngwl)
hau filed not ice of intent ion to 1,'i.L-New Mexican Printing Co.. print tings, one boiler flue, 1 steel pipe die. dian,
Additional br 'H M 4 U left, shoulder,
Final Commutation Proof, to pat..il.l,th
ring
mined, after being thoroughly prepared,
Royal typewriter. 1 desk, about i'.OO claim to the land above described.
HI 1" anJ hip.
Al
All increase branded af
& &. uo.,
ing,
5.oU;
ijitligiiw
s
re
feet of
and that the treasurer ollice be
inch pine, 1 coil guide wire. illemster
and Keceiver .of. the IT.' S ' f.,..i cut.
.. i T
.ft!
r
ParkP.
James
school
2 Wilfrey concentrating tables with at wince, ill .M truces, i. a ou the 5th dllv
reg., $9.U0;
paired by filling in tho arch with brick,
2 Amalgamating tables with t iNoveniner, i:uo.
aod putting an iron door therein, er, salary, etc., $213.32; W. O. tachments,
(Jlaiuiaiit names as witnesses:
attachments, 1 boiler and attachments
Conrrado Ei cinias, oi Arrev. N. M.
Thos.
1
made
$1.50;
and potting iron shutter in vault. liiompBon, printing,
by the Atlas Engine Works,
Francisco Chavez, of Hilboro, N. M.
and attachments, one steam
Doiuiciano Medina, of Arrey. N.M.
Also extending tbe vsult in there tiibera, salary road sup , $300.00; Classifier
Vidal Madrid, of Hillsboro, N. M.
engine marked "Lively" with attach
JOBB OONZALES.
cord er's office to the west wall, and Cruz Toires.snl. road sup., $300.00; ments, 2 Huntington mills with at
2 ore feeders and hoppers
tachments,
Register.
sal.
road
Psntaliou
iron
Kibera,
window
in
in
shutters
sup., wnn
v.i....i.
IUU. o..
t'JU.
putting
attachments, 1 ore crusher with X'llL
1
$300.00.
attachments, 3 loose pulleys, lot pipe
vault; and oil or varnish nil wood
1 set
pipe stock and dies, 1 lot
Horsea branded Diamopd N on either
Notice for Publication.
work on lower floor, and paint the
The following wss passed by fittings,
millmana tools, 1 Knowles steam pump
also half circle H on left shoulder,
Department of t he Interior,
side;
outside woodwork, and tin work the Board in regard to the assess witn attachments, 1 boiler with attach
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
and
also
Ladder on right thigh. All in
1
and
two
ments,
smokestacks, and
Sept. 16, 1910.
crease branded ladder on right tbi.h.
and rnof of court bouse. Place a ment of land:
blacksmith shop and, 1 hoist
on
NOTICE
house
is hereby given tha, R. p. fan
the
,
,
P. O, Address: Albuquerqn.N. M.
.I .'
i r
:
unicorn
suitsble table in the clerk's office
iiiumiuroi jnew juexico, who, on
ii
iaim, ana on tne saiascanaia
Agricultural land aotually in Claim
VV. 8. HOPEWKI.T..
1 cabin
I cabin 10x20 April 2nd, V.H, made Homestead Entrv.
12x30,
And also one in the recorder's vault. cultivation and under irrigation and 1 cabin 10x18, and 1 cabin with No. 4174, (01559), for S NW NE1 NWW JOHN P. DINES, Superintendent, Hr
NWI4- NE,V, Section 14, Township 14 S., mosa, &ierra
kitchen and porch attached 50 feet by &Ranre
(Jounty, H. fh
Also there be purchased weather not less than $17 50 per acre
K W
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
14 feet, and one mill building, and on
10
iiueiiLion
mate rinai Five Year
All other agricultural land papa- - the Scandia and Unicorn Claims one uoiiee ui
vanes for chimneys on west side of
Proof, to establiah claim to the land above
ble of cultivation, and 00 situated single track laid with 8 lb. rails about described, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
courthouse.'
MEAT
2300
long with switches and sid- Clerk, nt Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
Permission is granted G. P. Mc- that it cjuld be irrigated not less ings, feet
and on the Scandiaand the Gold Star Eleventh day of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claims and running thence about three
Corkle to lay water pipw from well than $7.50 per acre.
Monroe Page, of Hermosa, New Mexico.
miles to the pumping station on the
Charles II. Curtis, of "
"
at tbe bank to bis residence; and
On grszing lands with stock wa Percha Creek one
laid
line
C. Miller, of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
C.
pipe
partly
motion was made by II. A. Wol- ter thereon, by well or otherwise, with 3 inch pipe, and partly with 2 C.C, Crews, of
"
inch
Josk iioftr.kvr.i,
ford that the county pay McCorkle so located or situated as to utilise Datedpipe.
Hillsboro. New Mexico. Novem
First
pnb. Sept.
$10.00 per month for water for privilege of grazing upon fgovern- - ber 25th, 1910.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
-C- OLO STORAGE
court house use generally, contract ment land not less than $1.25 per
Sheriir of the County of
Notice for Publication
ku wo ujOLto lui kuieti Veals liouj acre.
oienu,
department of the Interior,
.territory oi iMew
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M .
Mexico.
1911." Wolford and Bo
AH other grazing land not less
Jan.
BEEF, PORK and M UTTOJf
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro. New MexSept. 14, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that Roscoe W.
for
the
voted
and
ico,
for
attorney
than
plaintiff.
$1.00 per acre.
Trujillo
jorquez
Fulchnm, of HilNboro, New Mexioo, who,
First pub. Nov.
'
' '
'
'
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lit,

against. Carried.
Adjourned until
'

1

on March 4th, 1909, made Homestead A
Patented mining claims not less
No.SOfiO (03022), for
9 a. m. than $20.00 per acre.
New Mexico. Comity of Sierra. 8W V, SKV NWV, Section 9?Townshtn S
Territorv
of
., Range 18 W,, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
me
Present Bame ' Adjourned until
fonrt of the Seventh Judi- uotioe
at 8 incial
of mtentiop to make Final Com
District.

Thursday, 9 a. m.
3:0 a.m.
yesterday.
alis
ordered
be
that $150.00
It
Friday, 8 3:0 a. m.
lowed to repair the Uillsboro and
Board met with Mr. Trujillo abroad, and that Chas. U. sent, and there being no further
as

flrmosa

'

25-1-

business adjourned.
charge of said wurk.
Few precinct No. 6 formed at Attest:
Commissioners.
and description of
Butte,
Anduew
Kelley, Clerk.
jRlephsnt

nnli-oatio- n,

Daniel J, McCaulev,
Plaintiff,

)
)

vs.
)No.
Marguerite McCauleT,
)
Defendant.)
NOTICE.
The defendant, Mareuerite MeCanley,
will take notice that a suit has been commenced aeainst her. in the above named
court, by ber husband. Daniel J. McCaulev,
in which he asks that the bonds of matri-nxwnow nittiag between himxeif and tbe

Fresh Fis

mutation Proof, to establish claim to
..m iiuiu ciuutb uencnoea, hefore Andrew SAUSAGES,
Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hillaboro, New

1910100'

D

E1entnday of November,

Claimant namea hi witnesses:
J.B.BnndR.r, of Hillsboro, New
lu JLi. .Dnrnni, of Kingston,
"

James W. Hiler.of Hillsboro,
Mrs. Jay Barnes, of
"

Mexioo

"

Josa GojriALis,

y

Trt pob. Sept.

X

W

EGGS aod BUTTIR,

Register.

Union Meat Market Co,

Sierra County Advocate.

T. C. LONG

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
URIDAY,

January 20,1011.

SUBSCRIPTION

TWO HORSE OVERALLS

$ 2 09
1

Tliree Months
One i. Month. ......
Singie Copis.
ADVRRTI8IKG

issue
month
year

25
70
25

'hey always please"
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEIP

HAY, GRAIN .AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MADR BY

(MINERS' SUPPLIES

LEVI STRAUSS

io

it IN

DRYG00DS,GR0t)ErilES,PROViSI0NS

"with strength and case

RATH8.

One Year
Six Monthis

One inch one
One inch one
One inch one

DUAL

(EL

COMPANY

NEW

'

RATES.

MtXtOO

1 00
2 00
12 00

r)Cals lOoents por line each insertion.
Local write-up20 cents per line.
s

town and of the surrounding country
A
14
Clo..
TrinirNd,
Professor J. A. Armstrong, will open
a
for
mile
of
chaso
band
an old fashioned singing school in ninnty
COUNTY OEFICT.RS.
horse thieves ended here
Hirsch's Hall, beginning
Jan
County Cmminsioprrs : V. M. Pojor-qne- uary 21st., from seven to Saturday,
with
arrival of John Fiewsrd
the
eight o'clock;
first district. .1. M. Webster, soo-P.
M.
17.
The
hour
and
will
not
from Ponil Creek
with
Lambert
interfere
id (iiHtrict.
V. G. Tcujillo, Chairman,
the regular Saturday night dance. Colfnx
third district.
M".,
N.
and the
Cnunt.y,
11
Andrew Kelley
Probate Clerk Professor Armstrong obtained his diplo arrest a few moments later of L.
Will M. Robins
Treaaun r ma to teach vocal music from Professor
1
and Jote
Florez, who
M. L. Kahler
Assessor Holt of Boston, Mass. Prof. Holt's Perido
Btol-e- u
W. U. Kendall
Sheriff tuition fees were $2.50 an hour's lesson, were found in popseslonof
Jas. P. Parker. . Superintendpt of ScIiooIb but you are now being asked the nom
animals. A third, who ie said
FranscisH Montoya
1'robute Judge inal sum of $1.00 per. month, or .25c to hVA been
implicated in the t heft
a lesson.
This course will continue of six horses from the French ranch
every Sat., night for at least three
months at the above mentioned hours, has escaped . The horses were misif there can be secured a class large sed at 8 o'clock iu the morning,
Screen and Panel Doors
LOCAL NEWS.
enough to warrant its continuance snd without waiting even to out on
Fred Shaw of Rodey, was a Hillsboro The object of this school is to teach their coats Fremont and Lambert
music at siht, combined with the chor rode
visitor this week.
thirty milea to Colfax on the
al work of the grand old songs. The
Miss Emma Call of Kingston, is atof
trail
the alledged theives, wherp
in
character of a nation's songs deter
tending school in Hillsboro.
drimine largely its destiny. All under 99 theypecured an antomidle and
Brigham Leatherbes .left to day for years of age are cordially invited to be ven by Charles Glasgow, came to
Las Palomas arid other points.
come members of the singing school.
Trinadad, reaching thin city only a
Lode and placer blanks and proof cf
few
moments behind the alleged
D.
Josiah
Perkins, formerly of this
labor blanks for sale at this office.
a
and
died
at
Dawson, Alaska,
place,
thives. The stolen horses were
Mr. Jas. Kohler and Mrs. Emma Dawson paper containing the following
nearly exhausted by the long run.
,Cook, both of Las Palomas, were united notice was received by Thos. Murphy:
in marriage by Judge Smith.
"Al! that vras mortal of Josiah Darwin
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a verv
A contemporary after vutilizing three Perkins, pioneer Klondike miner and valuable medicine for throat and lung
quickly relieves and cutes paincolums of space on the virtues of the merchant, and veteran of the American troubles,
ful
a dangerously souiiding
bre
'ihin'iind
laid
to
rest
was
Civil
war,
yesterday
.constitution, winds up by saying "the
cough which indicates composted lungs.
Fun
Hillside
in
afternoon
cemetary.
constitution speaks for itself."
Sold by Pud Office Drug Store.
eral services were conducted at St. An
Rev. Leandro Fernandez supplied the drew's Fresh1 terian church by Rev
The monkey is not only more inpulpit at the Spanish M. E. church on Arthur Ross, assisted by Rev. W. E.
the 13th and held conference service in Dunham, pastor of the Methodist church telligent than the parrot, but is
place of Rev. J. C. Chavez who was ill. All seating accomodations in the church even more imitative. It is (except
like Valljy and Hillsboro. New Mexico
John Dines and Wm. G. Russel came were occupied. The reading of the ingman) the only creature on earth
down from Hermosa Wed. Mr, Russel Bible and offering of prayer was given that is capable of articulate speech.
is from Topeka, Kansas, and we under-sta- by Rev. Dunham. Rev Ross made the Prof.
Bell believes that apes can
over the country with address. The words were brief, and be
js1gokii
taught, at all events, to say a
referred to the senos subject of life
the intention of investing.
and death and of so living as to at all few words at first by manipulation
f their mouths and their throats,
Spanish M. E. Church Sunday School times be prepared for the final sum
mons. Bv request of the widow, no as it s doiie with the deaf born.
every Sunday from 10 to 11a. m., preaching from 11 to 12 noon; Junior League personal reference was made to the de
We may live, he thinks, to bear
5
2 to 3 p. m. Epworth League 3 to 4 p. ceased, the modest,
unassuming way
some
and
with
rn. preaching from 7 to 8.
of the man bein;j one of his happiest chimpanzees talk,
his kind acts and exemplry ca decree of understanding of their
E. H. Wilson of New York City, at- virtues,
a silent eulogy. Several own remarks. Ex.
reer
being
tended the sale of the Ready Pay Revmns
woro funrr. led bv the
beautiful
duction company's property la;;tSatur-da- y
flowers were
beautiful
choir.
Many
The busiest and mightiest little thing
which was sold to Gustav Uelbricht,
on the casket by freinds. Mrs (hat ever was made is .Chamberlain's
laid
ulso of New York. The property was
erkiiis did net attend the funeral
tomai-and I iver Tablets. They do the
(nocked down at $4,500.00.
Used by the President' Guide.
Her strength was not equal to the ef work whenever you require their aid.
If the ballots arrive in time tobe prop- fort, but hersonMr. Sharron, represen Thehe tablets change weakness into
This rifle Is loaded by its reccll cr?d as on
th, lintlessness into energy, gloomi-nepwere treminto
erly distribu'ed and a square count id ted the family. The
juvousness. Their Hction is so
.cartridge explodes, another is thrown up from the mnparine,
ad, Sierra County will give a strong J. L. Bull, Alex. McCarter, Ross Moul-tpr- ., gentle one don't realize they have taken
frr
which holds five. "Juut pull and reler.se the
g
Dan. Co.ites, Roderick McDonald a purgative. Sold by Post Office
majority against the constitution, not.oi:d
.
of
because
safe
each shot." It's hammerless and
withstanding the predictions of some find C. McCowan. Notwithstanding it Store.
f he constitution boysUrs.
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest a:.. uorn
friends
below
zero, nnr.y
vvt? 35degi-eeto
the
remains
the
tho smaller tug &me.
escorted
cemetary."
The Meyers Bros., Geo. and Chas.,
Territory of New Mexico, )
Write or tfsti'mnviatr
.ave purchased the business of the
County of Sierra.
Have VfU a wak throat? H so, yo
Seventh
for
the
Court
In
the
District
Union Meat Market Company. The
You caiun t rmgin
BE.:::cT':,si .rr:8 to., hi i, h. y.
p.nn.-'-t ' e too careful.
Judicial District.
v
cold
makes
313 Ur.uiUnr,
too
Each
in
busithe
now
t
are
of
eaily.
oys
possession
T. C. Long,
)
ness and have the best wishes of the yon more liable t;j another and the la ft
Plaintiff,)
isnhvaystiie harder to cure. If you will
)
vs.
ommunity. Mr. Byrne will remain take Chamberlain'. Courh Remedy ntthe.
)
Edmund
Martin,
with the boys for a time for the pur- oulS't von will be saved much trouble.
Defendant,)
pose of instructing, them in the art of Sulci by Post Oflioo Drug Store.
)
W. J. Fergusson.
neat cutting.
Garnishee.)
Chamberlain's Cou'h Remedy never
The above named defendant is here
It is pointed out that the language disappoints those who use it for obstinate by notified that an action has been
f the constitution, in the provision
him by T. C. Long for
coughs, colds and irritations of the throat brought againist
hat the legislature MAY provide for and Jungs. It stands unrivalled as a re- goods sold and delivered to said desaid plaintiff, to the amount
an exemption of $200.00 for the head medy fur all throat and lung diseases fendant by
and
and Ninety-Fou- r
Hundred
Three
of
Store.
Office
Post
8 Jd"by
Drug
:f each fp.mily, will displace and make
0
Lake Valli.y and Hrllfr
Dollars, with interest from the Stage makes close connections with all trains to and
oid the present law on that snbject,
and
comlortabU
ew
iiaka kU uukLm.
Horses,
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Health, Wealth and Beauty
It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt oi 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Hook for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is

ready to mail.

fruit-rowi- n

ts Minera Hesources

full-pag-

25
are Inexhausf ive and practically uncx-plorand presents an excellent field
or the prospector and capitalist Such,
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
In5 opened up with QrnliTylnQ results and
rich mines are beinS developed. Lac
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid lliem is given to the planter he can now have Stark
Trees the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
is

ed

Mining;

tree-quali- ty

We Pay Freight Pack Freq
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on prdem
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen chargo
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums an1
assure fcvery customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
boiea
the

fruit you will want more.
peach-orchar-

Eiitht
of Stark Delicious, at
Denver National Apple
huw, told at $15. (10 per box, while one box was sold lor $25. U0.
J. W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.
That is the world's record price for apples. All the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters

everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete
apple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply cun't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over
sold before the end of the season,
i

We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popul
western vaf ieties than we are offering this spring. Tk
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember v
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is t
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill eve
order fyr til sorts end the kind of stock 'hat will make
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. "1
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splen v
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't w,
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a 1
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 moi
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to wesi
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard wl' r
will yield "rofitable returns.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium

.

At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a cur of black Hen apples grown on .i.o
hundred sixty Stark Trres nt Fruita, Colorado.
ISijnedJ Dr. S. T. Owen, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plan! largely of it. As a commercial sort it is
a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
As'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtswn, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
inuur-passe-

km zinc
lead, mm
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.

t
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From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black lien and Stayman Winesap as three of the finest
Varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating sjualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other tabla
Black Hen is the apple for the masses. The keeping
A apple while
qualities of alt three varieties are excellent. I came to thfi United
States Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Colisaum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Ckih Exhibit and have sold a
number of boxes of Stark Delictus at $10.00 per box. This, I think.
Speaks well for them. C. W. V'ilmersth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably is the best posted apple
snan in the country. Stark Bro's.

Stark Early Elberta
for

They are the natural

jiomc of all ratine stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout 'the year.
"

THE GAME LAW.

be between the follovinrnam-e- d
il.ites only, both inclusive:
Sec. 4. The open season
lor .hunting, taking or possess- (1) Deer with horns from
r t" to November 15
Vl.

J

;

.

Apple

Peach

Grape

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

W orden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay.
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seetllc!

'

Mission

U. S. Pomologist and chief iuda o
Prof. H. E. Van Deman.Ei
the 1909 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., saya: Kiu
David was the most beautiful apple I saw in all the West this ver

Cherry

Pear

Apricot

Bing
Royal
Lambert
Tilton
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Montinorencies
Moorpark
Colorado
Royal Duke
Bluck Tartarian
Wenatchee
Our stock of the above and all other
propaga ion is complete in every sense of
in One BtlH two VMr

rn

nr.1..

Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Nelis
Easter Beurre
varieties wortk.
the word all ;
...it... o, I o.

Quality.
" Our
h
I
of
cherry trees art the
grape vines than the stock from our branch t Portland, N
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow tl.
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
top-notc-

western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a. better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commcicially this spring. When they
free-sto-

tire uncqualed.

d,

Fruit-Grower'- s

A great peach

Stark Early Elberta will increase
profits where ever planted.

General Stock

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:

GOLD, SILVER, COPPER

d

I believe Stark Early Ktberta is one of the best varieties introduced
since the first Elberta came, ii will no doubt play an important part
in tactions such as we have here where Srowcrs do nut wm too
many varieties but rnust have early and late kinds. In Early Elbtrti
one lifia all the good
if Klbcrta and the additions! feature
of early ripening.
E. H. Favor. Horticulturist, DavU County. Utah.

profit-produc-

or

e

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition U limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of colot IHustrat.
such as you never before saw. Yo- - will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell yo more than most y
Salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you dec'tdt t buy, stnd 7 cents for the Stark
J ear Boikdo it today before the edition ij txhausted.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Look Box

Louisiana.

Missouri,

Comparr

U. S. A.
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